Background
==========

E-health has dramatically transformed the health care sector and is now considered an integral part of health care reform \[[@B1]\]. This is particularly true for primary care (i.e. general practice in Australia), which transitioned rapidly to electronic prescribing and computerised medical records in the early 2000s. However, even for these early adopters, information technology (IT) is yet to include seamless incorporation of decision support, sophisticated patient registers \[[@B2]\], and the sharing and integration of clinical information between hospital-based clinics dealing with chronic conditions and general practice. As complex chronic conditions such as obesity reach record highs, there is increasing interest in IT to enhance the management of these conditions by providing a combination of clinical information, prompts for care, education and improving communication between health care professionals and patients \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Here, we report our experience in developing, implementing and evaluating web-based software to facilitate a shared-care model of childhood obesity management within the context of an Australian randomised controlled trial in the primary and tertiary care settings.

Globally, overweight and obesity are estimated to affect 10% of children aged 5--17 years. Yet in developed regions, such as the United Kingdom (UK), the Americas and Australia, rates are much higher and are estimated between 25-32% \[[@B4]-[@B6]\]. Effective treatment is urgently required if the consequences for these children's adult health, such as heart disease and premature death, are to be reduced \[[@B7]\]. Specialist obesity clinics providing a multidisciplinary approach have reproducibly documented small improvements in the body composition and health of obese children using lifestyle approaches, sustained for at least 12 months \[[@B8],[@B9]\]. Yet such clinics are inaccessible to most children and have long waiting lists \[[@B10]\]. General practice is the obvious setting to intervene, as it is accessible to most overweight children \[[@B11]\]. General practitioners (GPs) consider that management of childhood obesity falls within their role, but most do not feel that they have the requisite skills or support to manage it \[[@B12]\]. Shared-care programs could offer the specialist skills required to manage childhood obesity within the primary care setting.

Shared-care has been widely implemented for conditions as diverse as childhood cancer \[[@B13]\], adult obesity \[[@B14]\] and antenatal maternity care. However, Cochrane reviews of shared-care programmes effectiveness to manage chronic conditions are mixed \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. These conflicting findings may reflect the challenges of operationalising shared-care, such as ineffective communication between health care professionals. Web-based software supporting shared-care could offer a major advance, with at least one trial already reporting positive results \[[@B17]\]. Evidence suggests that using such tools supports better integrative patient care \[[@B18]\]. If these software tools are to support shared-care, they would need to be integrated into existing software and ensure ready access, accurate record keeping and best use of time \[[@B19]\].

In 2008--11 we conducted a randomised controlled trial \[[@B20]\] testing a model of obesity management in 3--10 year olds shared between GPs and hospital-based obesity specialists. To facilitate this, we developed a web-based shared-care software with the goals of: 1) allowing the obesity specialists and GPs to collaborate and communicate closely in the care of their patients; 2) providing a structured yet efficient approach to weight management care; 3) providing a mechanism to allow both GPs and specialists to record and track patient progress simultaneously; and 4) integrating this with GPs' existing desktop software.

The trial was successfully conducted \[[@B21]\]. However, the software implementation faced many hurdles that are likely to be encountered in future clinical, as well as research, contexts. We describe the development, implementation and evaluation of this software, as well as the experience of GPs using the system, and make recommendations for similar e-health initiatives. Given the likely increased adoption of shared-care to improve patient care and decrease strain on tertiary care services, learnings from our trial could inform strategies for the optimal use of electronic resources to facilitate shared-care approaches.

Methods
=======

Study design and setting
------------------------

HopSCOTCH (the Shared-Care Obesity Trial in Children, 2008--11, ACTRN12608000055303) was a randomised controlled trial of obesity management for 3--10 year olds delivered by obesity specialists and GPs. It was conducted at The Royal Children's Hospital and 22 general practices in metropolitan Melbourne (population 4.0 million), Australia. All intervention children attended a tertiary appointment with a paediatrician and dietician specialising in childhood obesity, followed by up to 11 (mean 3.5 (SD 2.5)) general practice consultations over the following year, supported by shared-care web-based software. Details of the HopSCOTCH methods \[[@B20]\] and outcomes \[[@B21]\] are published; briefly, despite high uptake/retention and positive evaluations, the shared-care intervention did not lead to better body mass index (BMI) outcomes over and above usual care \[[@B21]\]. Methods for GP participation and the shared-care software development are detailed below.

The HopSCOTCH trial was approved by the Royal Children's Hospital Ethics in Human Research Committee (HREC 280178) and the University of Melbourne Human Research Ethics Committee (0827435).

General practitioners
---------------------

GPs were recruited through advertisements as well as personalised invitations sent to those who had participated in our previous primary care paediatric obesity management trials \[[@B22],[@B23]\]. Of the 70 GPs who expressed interest, 35 participated across 22 practices and 30 delivered the intervention (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![GP participant flow for the HopSCOTCH randomised controlled trial.](1472-6947-14-61-1){#F1}

Software development
--------------------

The software was developed in the first year of the project with the expertise of a highly skilled IT consultant and considerable input from GW, CH, JG and the desired users, (i.e. GPs and the specialist obesity clinicians). The obesity specialists were heavily involved in the development of the software, with three specialists forming part of the research team and attending fortnightly meetings throughout the project. We conducted two focus groups, each comprising six interested GPs who were each paid \$200 Australian dollars (AUD) for their time. The first session was held prior to commencing software development and GPs were drawn from the Victorian Practice Based Research Network (VicReN), a network for GPs interested in research participation. The second session included only HopSCOTCH GPs and took place when a prototype could be demonstrated.

### Initial software platform

We initially identified an existing software package for managing adult obesity in general practice (OBEMAN®) \[[@B24]\] as a potential platform for the shared-care software. OBEMAN® had many of the features HopSCOTCH required (i.e. consultation guide, weight management plan, and tracking of anthropometry); however, following feedback from the VicReN focus group, it was not pursued because it lacked some of the key functionality HopSCOTCH required (i.e. linking with desktop software to fit with GPs' current workflow, web enabled and child focused).

We therefore entered into a partnership with Pen Computer Systems Pty Ltd (PCS), a software company focusing on health care initiatives. PCS had already designed the PrimaryCare Sidebar® to assist in chronic disease management and to support shared-care by allowing multiple clinicians to view and input into a patient's care at multiple sites in real-time. In collaboration with PCS and our external IT consultant, we developed a new application designed to deliver the intervention, referred to below as the HopSCOTCH software. Software development and quality assurance testing took place over a one year period and involved a number of feedback cycles between the study team (which included GP researchers CH and JG) and the developer, and incorporated a second focus group with GPs recruited into HopSCOTCH prior to finalisation of the software platform.

### Final software platform

The HopSCOTCH software was embedded within the PrimaryCare Sidebar®. Its key functions were designed around five standardised sequential steps: (1) recording anthropometry; (2) reviewing BMI change, using an online chart to track BMI visually against percentile charts; (3) assessing and tracking progress and motivation; (4) reviewing the care plan (e.g. issues and goals); and (5) providing educational resources. These steps were designed to be repeated at each follow-up visit. For ethical, patient security/confidentiality and financial reasons, the data were stored on a secure server at The Royal Children's Hospital.

Data collection procedures
--------------------------

All GPs provided written consent and completed a baseline survey about their practice and demographics. Data regarding desired software functionality were obtained from the GP focus groups, which were recorded and professionally transcribed.

Implementation and usage data were collected by the research team and through inspection of the software meta-data, respectively. Software performance was assessed by intervention GPs' 'lived experience' during the trial as they provided feedback to the research team, as well as a second survey about their experience of the intervention and software at the end of the trial.

Analysis
--------

The GP focus group transcripts underwent content analysis to identify common themes, which were ranked in order of priority based on the number of times GPs raised the theme. Data obtained through baseline and follow-up GP surveys were summarised using descriptive univariable analyses. GP report of the frequency of appointments and software usage were confirmed by inspecting software meta-data.

Results
=======

Characteristics of intervention GPs
-----------------------------------

GPs (51% male) were mainly aged 45--54 (41%) and 55--64 (33%) years. Half had more than 20 years of experience in general practice and 67% completed their training in Australia/New Zealand.

GP design considerations
------------------------

GPs were generally positive about the software design during the focus groups. Of the top ten pre-specified software requirements GPs requested, all but three were achieved (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Unfortunately, we were not able to fully realise the GPs' two most important software requirements, i.e. waiting no longer than a few seconds for the software to be launched and being able to work seamlessly within their clinical system and the shared-care software (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

GPs ten highest rated pre-specified requirements identified at the focus group prior to software development

                       **GPs top 10 pre-specified software requirements (ranked by priority)**                   **Achieved**
  ---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
   1                      Speed - waiting longer than a few seconds considered unacceptable                           No
   2    Ability to work seamlessly within the clinical system (e.g. Medical Director) and shared-care software        No
   3                                   Ability to visually track BMI over time                                       Yes
   4                      Information from specialist obesity appointment stored in software                         Yes
   5                   Personalised goals section to allow GP to track motivation and progress                       Yes
   6                                            General notes section                                                Yes
   7                            Ability to look back and see which goals were achieved                               Yes
   8                  At least three intervention patients per GP so software becomes intuitive                       No
   9                     Ability to keep a record of the information when the study finishes                         Yes
   10                            Communication between GPs and specialists via email                                 Yes

Implementation and delivery
---------------------------

To install the software, GPs received an email containing a hyperlink to the download webpage; a prerequisite checklist (e.g. compatibility with operating system, administrator rights); personalised user details, including a username and secure password; and step-by-step installation instructions. Researchers began booking one-on-one software training sessions with GPs and were available by phone to assist with software installation.

Of the 30 GPs, 12 attempted to install the software (Version 1) and only four were successful; two had external IT teams requesting an installation fee, while six encountered error messages or unacceptable download delays. This was largely due to poor internet connection speeds leading to download delays that were unacceptable in a busy family practice environment, or insufficient processing speed/memory. The latter was remedied in the subsequent software release via a pre-requisite processor check. Subsequently, the research team were required to assist with the remaining 26 installations of which several failed. The software took between 15 and 60 minutes (estimated mean 35 minutes) to install. Installation and GP software training was combined into one visit where possible, which often meant training time was reduced.

Performance
-----------

As GPs commenced intervention delivery, they began to contact the research team to: 1) inform that the software was running so slowly it was unusable, and 2) retrieve their user details, despite previously receiving these by email. Subsequent testing revealed that the software was running much slower than expected. Identifying the cause of this sluggish performance was challenging in a live environment, particularly with three IT teams involved - the research team, PCS and The Royal Children's Hospital (where the server was managed) - so a decision was made to take the software offline for 10 days to complete an upgrade.

The upgrade increased the software's speed and added new functions, including 1) an automated pre-requisite check to ensure the computer met the minimum software requirements (e.g. memory, processing speed); 2) user access to automatic upgrades; and 3) Windows7 compatibility. The research team reinstalled the upgraded software (Version 2) at all practices and completed a 30-minute one-on-one software training session with those who had not previously received training. GPs received a 'test' patient within the software for practise and a two-page quick reference software guide (Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Despite the upgrade, seven GPs remained unable to use the software due to out-dated computers (e.g. Windows 1999, insufficient processing speed or memory) and/or poor internet connections. Hence, a paper version of the software user interface was created to ensure the integrity of the structured intervention was upheld. For each child seen by these GPs, researchers copied the specialist's care plan to the paper version and faxed it to the GP prior to the child's first appointment, using a cover sheet and the secure study and practice fax numbers, to ensure patient confidentiality. The paper version was then subsequently faxed between the research team and GP after each appointment.

Software cost
-------------

Of the AUD\$640,000 three-year project budget, we initially set aside AUD\$101,500 for the software but spent far more. This was despite hosting the software server at The Royal Children's Hospital without additional costs, as third party quotes to set-up, host and cover maintenance were in the vicinity of AUD\$42,424.

Usage and GP feedback
---------------------

Of the 30 GPs who delivered the intervention, 27 (90%) completed the follow-up survey, including four of the seven who used the software intermittently and moved to the paper version. GP reported software usage varied greatly; 63% reported that they always used it, 33% sometimes and 4% never. This was confirmed by the software meta-data. Post-hoc analyses revealed no differences in software usage by GP age, gender or the number of intervention patients seen. However, GPs using the paper version reported fewer appointments than software users (on average 2.5 versus 3.5 times).

At the end of the trial GPs were asked to imagine that the software issues (i.e. speed and installation) were addressed and consider whether the software would have a positive impact on the treatment of their patients; 60% reported it did. GPs also rated the ease of using the nine key functions of the software (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The average rating was 'difficult' to 'neutral'.

###### 

**GP (n=27)**^**1**^**reports of ease of use of the various software functions**

                          **Software function**                           **Didn't answer (% of GPs)**   **Didn't use (% of GPs)**   **Ease of use (% of GPs)**   **Ease of use**^**2**^**Mean (sd)**       
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---- -----------
                      Opening/login into the Sidebar                                   4                             4                           48                                7                    37   1.8 (1.3)
                        The 'speed' of the Sidebar                                     4                             4                           63                                7                    22   1.1 (1.3)
   Sidebar structure (assess➜track progress ➜review plan➜print summary)                4                             4                           44                               15                    33   1.8 (1.1)
                          The BMI tracking chart                                       4                             4                           22                               22                    48   2.3 (1.1)
       The 'Track progress' tab i.e. recording motivation/progress                     4                             4                           30                               15                    48   2.1 (1.1)
                  The 'Educate' tab with the tip sheets                                4                             7                           7                                33                    48   2.5 (0.9)
                            General useability                                         7                             4                           44                               26                    19   1.5 (1.2)
             Switching between practice and Sidebar software                           4                             7                           44                               19                    26   1.5 (1.3)
    Contacting the specialist obesity team via email using the Sidebar                 4                            44                           7                                15                    30   2.5 (0.9)

^1^including four GPs who ended up using a pen and paper version due to disabling software.

^2^maximum possible score 4.

Most (68%) felt that the software's structure and functionality helped guide them through intervention consultations, while others provided comments about why it was not helpful (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Overall, 89% of GPs reported that shared-care was a good approach to manage childhood obesity. GPs also provided general comments about the shared-care approach, many of which revolved around the software (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

GP verbatim comments about why the software functionality and structure did not help guide consultations

  ------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Functionality**   The software wouldn't always open
                      Didn't work
                      For 6/12 the Sidebar didn't work. With Zed Med it needed wider screen to be helpful -- otherwise it effectively took over all Zed Med clinical records space. Roll out NBN?
                      Speed was a major issue
                      When it worked ok
                      Program updates as well as changes to my hardware meant I didn't get a good routine going in using the program but it is a good principle
                      Only seemed to work once
                      Unfamiliarity with the software meant it proved to be a distraction and I felt I wasn't fully focussed on the consult/patient
                      Used only twice then software stopped working
                      The software wouldn't always open and actually a nuisance and embarrassing
  **Structure**       Didn't seem intuitive to me
                      Too 'clunky'
                      I found it quite fiddly and complicated and spent too much time in the consult with the computer rather than talking to the family.
                      Used different order in consultation
                      Lots of prompts/guides -- information already there
  ------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GP comments taken verbatim from the follow-up survey.

NBN, National Broadband Network.

###### 

GP verbatim general comments about the shared-care approach for reducing obesity in children and its comorbidities

  -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Positive**   Excellent program! Very slow & clumsy software. Overall very good -- thanks!
                 Loved the idea of ready access to specialist in the field & expertise setting goals
                 I loved the structured approach that the Sidebar encouraged
                 Overall very good program -- should be instituted more broadly -- so people don't feel 'threatened' by having an overweight child and where they can seek help without feeling 'labelled'
                 I think it is a good model for all aspects of medicine
                 Whilst it is difficult at the moment, shared consultations with the obesity team would be ideal. Again roll on NBN!
                 It was useful to have contact with the specialists when the progress was poor; it helped me feel confident in continuing the consultation
                 I think care focused with GP is much more accessible for patients but GPs problem need more skills training
                 I found the training useful and will continue
  **Negative**   Overall, it was disappointing only one child was recruited and the software didn't work -- so I can't really comment on such with limited experience
                 My criticisms of the Sidebar are: 1) Need a widescreen, 2) actual program was clumsy, 3) never got the printing to work (didn't really fuss me), 4) S...L...O...W, interrupted consultations, and 5) worth pursing but definitely need better software
  -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GP comments taken verbatim from the follow-up survey.

NBN, National Broadband Network.

Discussion
==========

Principal findings
------------------

The software met most but not all the pre-specified requirements for facilitating shared-care; most problematically, it was slow and did not provide the necessary seamless link with the GPs' desktop software. It was difficult to implement and underperformed in real-world settings. Despite careful design considerations and considerable user input, IT expertise, financial resources and quality assurance testing, we faced difficult and at times disabling software challenges. The shared-care model and structured nature of the intervention reinforced by the software were widely accepted by GPs as positive approaches to manage childhood obesity, but the software implementation and usability issues -- many relating to poor-quality existing hardware, software platforms and internet connection in GP practices - detracted from these positive aspects of the trial.

### Strengths

Of the GPs' ten highest rated software requirements, more than half were successfully achieved. Supplemented by a parallel paper system for around a quarter of the GPs, the software was able to ensure children received structured weight management over the 12-month period. It is encouraging that just over three quarters of the GPs persisted using the software despite the obvious issues; thus, GPs appear willing to participate in research \[[@B12]\], and to embrace technology in their practice despite infrastructure barriers preventing their full engagement.

### Limitations

Installation issues may have led GPs to lose confidence in the product before using it, yet the fact that 77% persisted using the software make this unlikely. The software's sluggish performance and inability to link seamlessly with the GPs' desktop software were the source of much frustration and interfered with GP workflow. These difficulties took up valuable doctor-patient time, which may have affected the overall therapeutic interaction between the clinician and patient \[[@B25]\]. Out-dated hardware, compounded by poor internet connections, rendered the software unusable for seven GPs. It was beyond the scope of this paper to understand what the perspectives and technology uptake of other stakeholders (particularly childhood obesity specialists, the other main user group) might be. This is because only four obesity specialists used the software, three of whom were part of the research team and had been heavily involved in the design, development and testing of the software.

### Implications in light of other literature

E-health shows no sign of decline \[[@B1],[@B26]\] despite many e-health projects failing to deliver their promised benefits. For example, the UK recently spent £12.4 billion on *HealthSpace*, an internet-accessible personal electronic health record to allow public patients to manage and access their own information with the rationale that patient involvement in their own care is often beneficial. Despite this massive investment, only 0.13% of the population opened accounts, and users deemed it neither useful or user friendly \[[@B27]\]. A UK initiative to implement national electronic health records in hospitals and specialist community care settings proved similarly overambitious. The implementation process proved extremely complex, and in its early stages showed little benefit for staff or patients, yet support for the initiative remained strong \[[@B19],[@B28]\]. Despite HopSCOTCH's much smaller scale, GPs echoed many of these sentiments. Implementation was challenging and useability rated as poor, but GPs remained positive about the software's potential and the overall shared-care approach.

Whether web-based software can enhance shared-care program effectiveness remains unclear. Shared-care models of health care delivery are complex interventions in themselves that vary widely based on definitions and the number of components involved \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. In this context, we attempted an ambitious programme that not only required care providers to change their daily practice and working relationships, but also required novel software to deliver the intervention. Given the complexity involved in such an integrated model, novel software would perhaps in an ideal world be reserved for shared-care models with proven efficacy in order to determine whether software adds benefit. However, this is not always possible -- here, for instance, the software was designed to actually help drive the changed daily practice in a way that could not readily be achieved without it -- and would also add considerable time to an already-slow research-to-practice cycle. Further, if shared-care models are to become standard practice, standard definitions and adequate evaluation are essential \[[@B29],[@B30]\].

### Recommendations

Our findings highlight important considerations for future e-health initiatives. Firstly, software development, testing and implementation is an expensive and time consuming endeavour. For those embarking upon such a project we recommend extensive scoping of health professionals' IT systems (e.g. hardware, software platforms and internet connection speed) prior to software development. Secondly, given the variability in IT systems and infrastructure, thorough quality assurance testing is recommended across diverse IT systems. In addition, we recommend randomising practices into efficacy studies only once the software is working well and that pragmatic effectiveness studies also need to be conducted if the software intervention is found to be efficacious. Installation may be aided by an automated pre-requisite check to ensure the minimum requirements are met, as many practices were not fully aware of the capabilities of their system. An automatic update function is also highly recommended for future software upgrades. Thirdly, we suggest allowing health professionals to choose their own username and password to ensure they remember it. Finally, cloud-based servers now provide an efficient, flexible, scalable and cost-effective solution but the utility of this approach still depends on the speed of connection. In the absence of an appropriate IT infrastructure, web-based shared-care software is perhaps best trialled within an artificial research environment to minimise these 'real world' issues.

Conclusions
===========

The development work required to implement web-based software tools into routine practice cannot be underestimated. Despite engagement of appropriate expertise and considerable investment of money and time in development and testing, fundamental deficiencies in infrastructure proved limiting. GPs appear open to the idea of embracing new technologies to support practice, yet implementing such technologies is hampered by highly variable hardware, operating systems and internet connection speeds. Our experience is not unique. Future research is required to determine whether or not optimized web-based software enhances shared-care programs in real or artificial IT environments.
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